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~olng in with a healthy lead in both classes, all Dave Green of Astoria,
Ore., had to do to win both the Northwest Sport Race and Super Sport Race
championships on the 1983-84 Drizzle Circuit was to-make it into the Super
Sport Race feature at Contest No.5 April 8.
None of the 10 entries in No.5 could catch Green even if he didn't
make the NWSR feature, but there were four teams waiting in the wings to
jump to the top of the NWSS standings if Green should falter in that class.
It was Dave'S day. With the pressure off, he motored to an easy first

place in NWSR and settled into a happy

third place in NWSS.

After having

made the NWSS feature, he and Dark Ages Racing Team pilot 8ill Varner were
all smiles no matter what the placing in that race.
The April 8 contest was the conclusion of the sixth annual Drizzle
Circuit, the second centralized at Delta Park in Portland.
Green won Super Sport for his second year in a row, and won his first
Northwest Sport Race championship.
In Sport Race, he won the December,
February, March and April features, and placed second in January.
1n ~uper
Sport, he won the January, February and March races.
Rich Schaper of Kelso, Wash., another member of the Dark Ages Racing
Team, placed second in Sport Race following a first place finish in January,
second in March, thirds in February and April, and fourth in December.
Second place in Super Sport went to the Nitroholics Racing Team (John
Thompson, Cottage Grove, Ore., and Mike Hazel, Salem, Ore.), who moved
up from fourth place on the final day. The Nitroholics won the March race
were second in April and third in February.
Combat refugee Gene Pape of Eugene, Ore., finished third in Super Sport
Race.
Dick Peterson of Renton, Wash., and Schaper tied in points for third
place in Super Sport, with Peterson getting the trophy on the basis of
hi·:. f ·3':· t er I-le.3 to
Speaking of heats, the Nitroholics' 4:23, performed in January, took
the Sport Race fast-heat trophy and Peterson's 3:23, done in March, was
tops in Super Sport.
The Drizzle Circuit again proved to be an excellent practice format
for the Northwest'S racers, with the quality of flying and pitting now
at high level.
Consistency is now the hallmark of racing in both classes,
with the "Did-Nat-Finish" score almost eliminated.
In fact, the DC finale was a "perfect" day fOT the series racing classes,
with not a single plane failinj to finish a race. There were 12 preliminary
heats and two feature races!
Bv

sw~eping

both classes,

Green will

take home both of

the

019

perpetua~

trophies for the coming year.
Here are thE names on those trophy plaques:
1978-79 NWSR (Old rules): Mike Hazel, Ringmaster~ Fox .36
1979-80 ~jWSR (Old rules); John Thompson, Ringmaster, K&B ~35
1980-81 NWSR: Dick Salter, Ringmaster, Fox. 35.

NWSS: Mike Hazel, Cro-Magnon SS, K&8 .35.
1981-82 NWSR: Dick Salter, Ringmaster, Fox &35.
NWSS: Mike Hazel, era-Magnan 58, K&8 .35.
1982-83 NWSR~ Greg 8eers~ Yak-9, Fox 135~
NNSS; Dave Green~ Minotaur, K&B .35.
1983-84 NNSR: Dave Green, Yak-9~ Fox x35
NWSS: Dave Green, Min.otaur~ K&8 .35.
Here are the results of the final contest, followed bv the final season
.:. t·3 t
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NEARLY PERFECT DAY OF RACING ENDS DC SIXTH YEAR
The Drizzle Circuit finale in some past years has been anti-climactic
as some of the marginal competitors have given up and dropped out but
was not that way on April 8, 1984s

it

DRIZZLE, continued
The full contingent of serIes competitors showed up ready to race, as
all but the top spot in Sport Race and ALL three top spots in Super Sport
were up for grabs.
It turned out not to be the fastest day in circuit
history but definitely one of the most consistent and closest-fought.
The weather was less than perfect, with some heavy showers interrupting
the flying, but the bright side was that it periodically cleared into
-:.u n ·:.h i rl e •

What was nearly perfect was the racing.
As noted above, there were
no DNFs in 14 Sport and Super Sport races.
The only blemish was one team's
failure to finish a heat in the secondary event, Slow Rat Race, because
of a fire in the pit.
Yes, the blame goes to the "Arson Squad," also known
as the Nitroholics, who are becoming known for burning the place up with
their Super Sport plane.
There were many highlights, but the spirit of the DC was perhaps best
captured in one super sport heat, Heat 1 of Round 2.
The times were not
very fast, but the racing was spectacular.
Dave Green's slick white
Minotaur, despite all day'S problems with a somewhat balky rebuilt K&8
.35 (fast but not yet a good starter) managed to win with a time of 4:07.
In s~cond place was the FAST Team (Greg Beers and Ron Pfingsten of \)ancouver,
Wash.) with a 4:08, and third was Dick Peterson at 4:09.
Look at th6se
times again and you will see that all three planes were on the same lap
after 70!
The April meet also marked the first feature race for Steve Lindstedt,
who has worked hard to learn the racing ropes in this DC, showing again
that a competitor willing to pay some dues in practice and preparatlon
can make it to the top.
It was also the first Super Sport race for Steve
Cole, who didn't make the final but got his heat r.ime down to 4:21, not
bad the first time out.
The secondar9 event, Slow Rat Race, was, as it often is, merely a tune-up
for the Super Sport planes.
The only bona-fide AMA slow rat plane, brought
by Dave Green, was set aside after an unsatisfactory warmup, leaving all
SS planes in.
It was more or less a practice race anyway, because th~
contest management (the Nitroholics again!) had forgotten to bring the
now-required la-percent fuel brew.
The times would not haue counted for
Northwest records, but they will go into the standings.
FAST Team captured first place 90in9 away with a 7:50 final.
Here are ~he complete results:
SLOW_RAT RACE (5 entries)
1. FAST Team (Beers-Pfingsten), Vancouver, Wash. -- 7:50.
NW Super Sport
Race airplane, K&8 .35, other data unavailable.
2. Dave Green, Astoria, Ore. -- 9:23.

3. Rich Schaper, Kelso, Wash. -- 11:24.
4. Dick McConnell, Seattle, Wash. -- 4:56 heat.
NORTHWEST SPORT RACE (10 entries)
1. Dave Green, Astoria, Ore. -- 8:57.
Sterling Yak-9, 38" span, 24.5
oz., balsa-plywood, Solarfilm-K&8 clear epoxy finish, Fox .35 stunt,
Dark Ages Racing Equipment 8 1/8x7.5 epoxy-glass prop, Thunderbolt
long plug, Sheldon'S 15%-nitro fuel (2% castor added), DARE 2.25-oz.
Fox han dl e I,.) i t h _2" .. _.1 J n. e ':.p ac in'3 .
Pi 11J t Bill 1,.).3r rl er, pit cr e~'J

EUGENE" S TOY & HOBBY

REGIONALS SPECIAL!
~ll. P·l1.on ST.!ln.j
.~o n t T'~ 1. l i n ~~
·!It HALF" PR ICE!

! -; th~1"~ .in~J tht n9 you ne9d f.,1" the Re9i onals?
te 01" call ET&H now and we"ll have yOU1" ordeT
at the c:ontest site at the 1984 c:hampionships!

l.-J1" i

E:T.SH has pro'Jided one of the N01"thwest"s most
complete stock s of con trol-1 ine hobby supp1 i I!""$
since the- SP01"t was invented.
The AseTter
fami1~.,1 has owned ET,SH for half a centuTy!

*
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TOOLS
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HARDWARE

*
*
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PROPS
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PLUGS

* ENGINES

KITS
ADHESI'JES
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Phone 344-2117
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If we don"t have it, we"ll oTde1" it!
We ship ~aily, UPS or mail.
Call us!
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rDRIZZLE, continued

.,

Dave Green (Dark Ages Racing Team)
2. Gene Pape, Eugene, Ore. -- 9~14.
3= Rich Schaper, Kelso, Wash. -- 9:35.
4z Steve Lindstedt, Portland~ Ore. -- 11:02
R

NORTHWEST SUPER SPORT RACE (8 entries)
1. Rich ~~haper, Ke~so, Wash., -- ~:12. 8obcat(John Kilsdonk desisn),
~b" span, 3b oz., plywood-balsa, Monokote-K&8 Super Super Poxy
finish, K&8 .35 McCollum 8.5x7 epoxy-fiberglass prop, Thunderbolt
standard plug, 8ig 35%-nitro fuel, fastfill, shutoff, hot glove,
Schaper 3-oz. uniflow tank, Hot Rock handle.
Pilot Greg Beers, pit
crew Rich Schaper~
2. r···Ji tl--clrfoli,::s Te.3rfl, ~=;-31eri!-I:Cttt.313e 13""-0 .Je, 0,.·6'.
3. Dave Green, Astoria~ Ore. -- 9:48.
4. Dick Peterson, Renton, Wash. -- 3:53 heat.
I.

('

f···jN 8F'OF:.T
Round
Round
r··j~·~ SUPER
Round
Round

:3:50.

HEAT !-.j I r··j!"jER:3
RACE
1: Gene Pape (4:54), Glenn Salter (5:01), Dave Green (4:24)
2: Rich Schaper (4:46), Green (4:28), Steve Lindstedt (4:49)
S;PORT RACE
1: Dick Peterson (3:53), Nitroholics (4:04), Steve Cole (4:21)
2: Dave Green (4:07), Nitroholics (4:04), Rich Schaper (4:04)

1983-84 NORTHWEST SPORT RACE DRIZZLE CIRCUIT FINAL STATISTICAL SUMMARY
CHAMPIONSHIP POINT :3TANDINGS
j···jCF:.THL~jEST ::;:PCJRT F~.ACE
Nl·,J SUPER :3POP.T RACE
1. D.~t.. ' e i3,.-een.
• 52 1. Dave Green . . . 28 t···jL·,JSR:
He.~ t:
4: 2:3 (f'"j i t r cd~lcil i c:';.)
2. Rich Schaper
45 2. t···j i t r c, he. 1 i c':· . .
22
3. Gene Pape..
33 3. Dick Pe t er .:.':' n;l.:
Feature: 8:57 (Dave Green)
19
4. j".ji t r 0 ho 1 i c-:. • • • 22 4. R. i ch ::::C.:h.3p eT~~ •
19 f··JL··4 ~=; ~3 :
5. FA:3T Te.:Jrn. •
Heat: 3:23 (Dick Peterson)
5. FAST Team . . . • 1:=:
Feature: 6:52 (-Dave Green)
Glenn Salter
17 6. Glenn Salter.
10
7. Steve Cole ~
16 7. Dick McCe.nnell . 6
8. Steve Lindstedt. 13 8. Steve Cole . . . 2
9. Dick Peters,:;.n . . $1
Fast heat bre.ke tie
10. Dick McConnell. 8
MOST HEATS WON
MOST HEATS FINISHED
11. Sob Pfingsten . 3
·-, 8ill i.)a~·ner . . 2
NWSR: 7 (Rich Schaper) NWSR.: 10 (Green, Schpr, Sltr
1 ,::..
NWSS: 6 (Ptrsn, Green) NWSS: 10 (NRT, Grn, Shp, SIt
MOST TIMES MADE FEATURE
NWSR: 5 (Schaper, Green) NWS8: 4 (Dave Green)

*

INDIVIDUAL HEAT AND FEATURE RACE TIMES
SPORT RACE
~1eet
Heat 1 Heat 2 Final
Stel..Je Ce.le

~1.3~·

6:49
6:33
i5: 20
6:01
4:59
5: 051
4: 5:3
4:46

CIEC.

5:00

.}.3n.
F'?b.

,J.3n.

Feb.
t"larch
Ap~·

FAST Te·3m

i 1

[)ec: •

,Jan.

Feb.
ch
April

D.3 T.,.t e G1'- een

t"iarch
April
Dec: .

5 :12

He.3t 1 Heat 2

10: :30

5:42
5: O~;
6:01

4:21
:::~56

::;:8 lap':,

4:48
5:27

:3:42

4::34
:3:54
3:47

10: 0::;:

t:""
':t-':!
_,' II••,_,._1

• '! ; I
,_, • • 1..,1

,_,

9:20

5;29
4:04

..,
{

a

4::37

5:11
4 ::34

S1: 10

:3:24

:'::-'

'l

5: 0:3

4::32

9:01

.

4 • ';'C1
\",.-'

4:24
DQ

,J.3n.

4:29

4· . ' " ) 0
DC!
6: 2~3
~I_I

•

:=-1.'1 ..,
_,' '; ..l. (

4:

::::: 57

4 ~ 07

~

.

.~:.-:,

~,_,

-.'.'

_,~

5~':;

Feb.
t·'1a~·ch

April
Di ck t"'1cConnell

6::34
~5: 06
5: O~5

5:45
7:05

4:25

10:40

5:45

-..,

61 1.3p·:.

""'? ..

4:49

11:02
....

,-..-.

4:56

:~.:;;

4:41

f···1.3rch
April
Nitroholics Team

Dec: •
,j.3n.

Feb.

5:54
4:50
5:0~=:

5:04

April

Flying Lines

5:01

..

=:.-:'

1'_:'_'

4:56
4:23
4:57
4:52
4:51
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10:5:3

9:42

6:22
3:52
4: 1::::

6:14

'::' .. =:'=,
'-' '-"-'

4:10

.
. '-"-'

:::::49

'':''. c::'=,

'-'

4: 04
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4~25

4: 04

::::50

DRIZZLE, continued
(3ene Pape

5: 03

,J.O'ln

4:57

Feb.

5: 1::::

00

4:47

April

4:54
5 :18

'" ".-.-l~
t:',~.
"t

E : 21
6 : .-.=
'':'''-(
6 : "'"tJ..
.., : ...., 7
"

'-' : 0';

c:-

3:55

6 : 49

._1

4 : 4:::1

:::: :53

~5:

D'PI-' "

,Jan

Feb.
>:: h
Ap r-i 1

~"1.::s T

·
·
Ap1- 1
[)ee:

,J.::on

1

·
·
·

Dec
,j.:;n
Feb
t'1.3T c:h
Apri 1
[)e l: :

·
·
·

,Jan
Feb
!·,·1.::sr ch
Ap1- i ...,
Dec:
J.3n

Bill 1.).3rner

·

·

.::,
._:.~

,

••. .J.

4:50
4:40

[jec: "

.::'..,
'-'
(

~I ':I

:3 ~ 50

72

:3: 47

7:51

I'

,::,~

• •_1

l'

.-::.~

I ,_1._,

5 : 40
.-c:lap .:;
l.=:p-:. ":"-'
c:-

10 : [lSi
I::'

9: 14

5::32

•.,!',

C't"~F

... 0:44

1'.., ,"

..J

'-' : ._1 .....
c:'-' : 01
4 : 54
4 : 40
5 : 01
4 : 55
4 : 40
4 : 44
4 : 44
5 : 05
:39 1.:Ij:' .:.
6: ::::1

~5

: 10
...) ~.:'
: .I::'

·

5 15
'"t :54
..J : 44
.=, 31
'-'
4 : 45
4 : '1'.,:,
c:..J 17
5 :10
.~

9 :41

I::'

,.,

·

"i'

."~

·

4 : 30

9 : 06
10 O~'
0::.

5 : .':1--;

9:

-:"J
~.:..

9 : '-,e:"

4 : 46

.~._I

!:'

.:;,

'-'

: '''''':'
~'-'

13 : oE:

.

'-' : 05
: 49
:3 : 5E
\-1
_1._:
4 : J::'
4 : :3:=:
5 : 29

4 : .l. 2
4 : 02
4 :00
4 : :36

.-,
: 0 .::1t::'",
:3 : ._''"t
4 : ~I=t
4 : 04

'-,1:"

.''{

:3 .4'':!

'"t

'-'

5 : 19

c:.~

9 : _11_,

•...;1_1

4 : 09

':J

'-'

:12

B : 30

MFFT SETS NEW STANDARD
By Da'.) e r"'jlj 11 en':;

Toy airplane drivers aren't crazy; they're just plain stupid.
But then,
how else can you have fun? March 25 was the worst day imaginable for a

model airplane contest,

Steady rain

(no drizzle about

it).

All day long,

until the contest was over, anyway. And on such a day we had a record turnout
for the :3xl? Eleven brave(?) pilots and crews paid for a chance to become
the 3x1 champ for 1984.
Well~ the surDrise of the day was that Dave Gardner won the overall

.CAROLINA-TAFFINDER
TEL.: 803-553-7169

TAFF"s

~~$~O~

CUSTOM UNIFLOW TANK

CAROLINAoTAFFINDER

IIODE

8345 Delhi Road
Charle$ton Heights. S.C. 2941B
'-=.---

FUEL

RANDY'S
CUSTOM TANKS

ManU£actur1ng a full line
of model fuels blended to
proven formulas. We also
blend fuels to your partioular needs. Ingredient
sales also available. A
new half-gallon size 1n'1
and 4-Paks has; been added
to our 1 and 4-Pak gal:lon
jugs. Send SASE for fuel
pr10es or 50¢ (oheek/MO)
for broohure of fuel tank
diagrams de prices and. our
fuel priaes·.

Flying Lines

··CAROLINA..TAFFINDER
834S Celhl Road
Charleston Heights. S.C. 294'S

We make fuel tanks for all
applicatlons ln, crontro11ne
models. S1zes from ioz to
80z Ii' Unli"low and stamard
venting available. Custom
work on special ord·er.

,Please note new Zip Code,

29418 ii Address remains as
. shown above on tank labels.,
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,·3xl, continued
trophy.
of @*?

Dave accomplished this by winning the Stunt event Wltn a score
(Editoy/s note: The author revealed in a private note t~at sccres

are not available because the scoye sheet melted.)
Dave placed fourth
in Super Sport and fourth in Balloon Bust.
Second place overall was won
by Glenn Salter with a win in Super Sport, seventh in Stunt, and first
in Balloon Bust.
Third overall was Dick Salter with a third-in Super Sport,
a fourth in Stunt and a sixth in balloon bust.
For the third year in a row, a tiebreaker had to be used to determine
the overall winner.
Dave and Glenn were tied in overall points at the
conclusion of .the three events.

The tiebreaker was Stunt score multiplied

by speed in mph of the race.

There w~re some truly unusual stunt patterns
performed, with the high scores going to those that managed all (or most)
of the pattern.
Super Sport was a preliminary-only race with the fast
time of the day a 5:42.
The slowest time in racing was 10:05
Once again, Balloon Bust turned out to be a highly competitive event.
Real 8alloon Bust also proved once again to be a better event, as far as
skill required, than wimp balloon bust that gives the pilot unlimited targets
and no barrier.
Glenn Salter won with a target score of 10 (the hard one)
and also

the fastest

speed of

the event.

Second was Bob Danielson with

a

target score of six but with pretty good airspeed.
John Hall in his
firs~ contest was third, scoring eight points on the targets but with fairly
slow airspeed.
Dave Gardner also had six points on the targets but with
relatively slow airspeed.
The only other flier to break targets was Richie
Salter.
Dick Salter didn/t exactly kill any targets but he did destroy
my custom-made high-tech balloon bust barrier pole.
I had constructed
an articulated, folding, removable socket barrier and Dick in one Kamikaze
attack turned the whole apparatus into kindling wood and didn/t even break
up his plane all that bad.
Many thanks to everyone that helped time, count and do all those things
that are necessary to make a contest go.
COMPLETE RESULTS
NON-PRECISION AEROBAT!CS (11 entries)
NORTHWEST SUPER SPORT (9 entries)
1. Glenn Salter -- 5:42
1. Dave Gardner
2. Dennis Waters
2. Pat Waters -- 5:44
3. D.an Cron~)n
3. Dick Salter -- 6:09
4. Dave Gardner -- 7:23
4. Dic:k Salter
5. Bob D.aniel':;.on
5. John Hall -- 7:31
6. Dennis Waters -- 8:44
6. L,ance Cronyn
7. Dick McConnell -- 8:52
7. Glenn Salter, Dick McConnell
S1 • •John H.all
8. Bob Danielson
10:05
9. Richie Salter -- DQ
10. Richie Salter
11. Pat Hater':;.
BALLOON BUST (10 entries)
1. Glenn S.al tel"
6. Dick Salter, Dick McConnell
2. Bob D.anielson
8. Pat Waters, Lance Cronyn
3 . .John Hall
10. Dennis Waters
4 ~ r).3 e 13.31'·I:in er
5. Richie Salter
J.)

SUDDEN CONTEST BRINGS OUT

CREP~

CUTTERS

Acting on the rationale that combat fliers have to be able to make quick
decisions, the Beaver State Combat Team sprung a sUTprise contest on the
sleepy Northwest combat fraternity March 25.
Dubbed the First and Probably Not Annual Last Minute Half-A Combat
Kamikaze Day~ the event occurred at Mahlon Sweet Airport in Eugene Ore.
It inadvertently was dropped onto the same date as the Seattle Sky~aiders
contest
an error for which the BSCT apologizes.
However, the contests
were dissimila~ enough that there appeared to be no drain on either co~test~
Because the contest was put together too late for inclusion in the FL
calendar~ it was made an llinvitational " contest, meaning that flyers were
mailed to all known or suspected Half-A combat fliers.
Eight combat fliers were quick enough on the handle to make it to· Eugene
fer the meet, including an enthusiastic contingent from Sp2naway~ Wash. ~
which carried away some very nice prizes offered by Contest Director Gene
~x~

P.3pe.

By acclamation of the competitors, the contest was moved f~cm it/s
original status as
least double-elimination
to triple-elimination,
providing for 20 matches.
The matches were run off quickly and smooth:y,
with everyone getting plenty of flying practice and a lot of good flying
l1

lfat

f

I.J i"'I •

Highlights of the day included I:Ridiculous ll Rich Porter~s Kamikaze Special
airplanes and their slow, inverted flying antics~ John Thompson~s scattering

parts of two TeeDee engines across the field, some good clean kills ard
the rewarding sight of beginner Bob Stettler in his first final match.
Gary Byerley wound up as the winner with an undefeated 5-0
Here is the round-by-rou~d summary

fine oeyformance all dav_

Flying Lines
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SUDDEN, continued
ROUND 1: Gary Byerley defeated Tom Kopriva*
Bill Varner dR Mike
Bob Stettler d. John Thompson~ Gene Pape d. Varner.

ROUND 2: 8yerley de Papec
ROUND 3: Porter d. Hazel.

ROUND 4: Porter d. Pape.
cil

Hazel d. Stettler.

:nompson

Byerley d. Thompson:

Thompson d. Portera

d~

Varner d.

Hazel~

Kop~iva.

Porter.

Hazel d. Kopriva.

Kopriva

Stettler

P.3pe.

RDUND 5: Byerley d. Porter.
Stettler d.
ROUND 6: Stettler d. Thompson.

Var~er4

Thompson d.

Hazel.

CHAMPIONSHIP: 8yerley d. Stettler.
Here are the final standings:
HALF-A COMBAT (8 entries)
1. Gary Byerley, Spanaway, Wash. -- Polish O-~F M~. II!, Chet Hales design J
29 3/4 11 span, 5.5 oz., built-up, Monokote finish~ fantail (no tioom)
Cox .049, Byerley rEwork, Top Flite 5.25x3 nylon prop (cut), Cox
high-compression plug, Sheldon/s 30% nitro fu~l, Kirn Craft needle
needle valve assembly~ bored ~ut.
Pit crew; Sob Stettler~

2. Bob Stettler, Spanaway, Wash.
3. John Thompson~ Cottage Grove~ Ore.
4. 8ill Varner, Astoria, Ore.
1984 REGIONALS SHAPING UP AS BEST FVFR
It's almost Regionals Time!
Plans for the Thirteenth Annual Northwest Regional Centroline
Championships are almost complete, and what a fine event it will be.
Besides
all the competition events and displays of past years, several new items
h.:l!) e been added.
One of the biggest highlights will be the flying school conducted faT
beginners, spectators and anyone interested. Mastermind of this will be
Fj ,.- eb.~ll" Fr an k tYlal::~), \.,11""1') is. 1 e·3d in '3 ·3 t r ,) c' p 0 f 15 SCI) Ij t .:. 1,.;1-1':' I..·.il 11 ·:lC t
·3':· i n-:·t,."uc::t,:,rs.
il

Students will, fly 20 of the new American Junior Heritage Models whip-power
control-line airplanes, with training to go on during the entire two-day
meet at a special area to

the east of

the comp'etition field.

For anyone

who would like to carry the,program on after the Regionals, the contest
hobby shop, run by Eugene's Toy & Hobby, will have the kits for sale.
Other new wrinkles include the addition of Old-Time Stunt to the venue
and the use of the full four-class PAMPA stunt class system.
Another highlight will be the second annual Flying Lines Flea Market,
organzied by Dave Green. Again, bring anything you'd like to get rid of
and sell it at the field.
Mark items with your name and your asking price.
Also advise Dave your bottom line for dick~ring. If you choose, you can
donate the item to Flying Lines.
FL will take a percentage of consignment
prices and all money from sale of donated items.
Last year the flea market
raised $200 for the newsletteY.
As always, the volunteer help of anyone with an able body is needed
for a wide variety of choress
Anyone who can help should contact Contest
Director john Thompson at 1411 Bryant Ave.~ Cottage Gro~)e, Ore. 97424 (503)
::;42-7:324.

Further details are included in iiNhere the Action lsi' and in the flyer
published last month.
_~:·~~e···l.-l-_. ·:-8e V(i!j
trie,.'"e!

PORTLAND/VANCOUVER AREA: CONTROL LINE HEADQUARTERS
KITS ENGINES PLUGS

FUEL PARTS PROPS TOOLS

LOTS OF SELECT

BALSA AND HARDWOODS LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITY VENEERS &
PLYWOOD HARDWARE AND ACCESSORIES.
Also Oregon's most complete selection of crafts, hobbies
and needlework supplies for the non-flying members of the
fami Iy. Come in and see us, you'll be glad you did.
Open dai Iy and WEEK-ENDS TOO! 9AM ti I 6PM on week ends.
FAMI LY CRAFTS, HOBBIES AND
NEEDLEWORKS
10209 N.E. Sandy Blvd.
Portland, Oregon 97220
Phone (503) 256-4276

Flying Lines
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COMPETITION

NW

STANDINGS

FLYING LINES' COMPILATION OF EVENT PLACINGS BY NORTHWEST
MODELERS COMPETING IN NORTHWEST REGION CONTESTS
R..3·C in '3 a;pj i::cirnCI.~ t ";. t ·~n din '3";' 1••••.16',... e j IJ 1391 e(j b~/ t rp? Ap or i 1 :3 [:;1'" i Z z 1 e C i or CJJ i t
and March 25 Half-A combat contests.
Flying LInes keeps track of performances of Northwest residents placing

in Northwest contests in most competitive events.

Information about

the

scoring system, which is based on the number of entants and placement
in the top four, is available from FL.
These standings ~re for the calendar year 1984 and are not to be confused
with the Drizzle Circuit racing standings, which are for the 1983-84
five-contest series only.
Here are the standings in all updated events as of April 20:
evERALL RACING
SLiJ.' RAT RACE
NORTHWEST SPORT RACE
Nw SUPER SPORT R!~CE
(10 contests, 80 entries)
(1
contest,
5
entries)
(4 contests, 42 entries) (4 contests, 28 entries)
1.
Dave Green •• • 73
1.
FAST
Team
•••.•
5
1. Dave Green .
• 41 1. Dave Green . • • . 23
2.
Rich Schaper ••• 53
2.
Dave
Green
.
.
.
•
4
2. Rich Schaper
. 37 2. Nitroholics Team. 1S
i
3.
FAST
Team .•••• 30
3.
Ri
ch
Schaper.
.
3
3. Gene Pape.
19 3. Dick Peterson. . 16
\4.
Nitroholics
Team. 26
4.
Dick
McConnell
.
2
4. FAST Team..
• 14 4. Rich Schaper
• 13
5. Gene rape • . • . . 19
5. Glenn Sal ter
• 9 5. FAST Team.
11
Steve Cole .
9 :
I

•

I

I

THE ACTION IS
UPCOMING ORGANIZED EVENTS
Listed below are the control-line model aviation
events currently knc~n to Flying Lines. If you or your
organization is sponsoring an upcoming event, contact FL
NOW. All events listed here are sanctioned by AHA or
rAAC (Canada) unless other~ise noted. There is no charge
for listing here, and FL will distribute contest flyers
free as well. All ~A-sanctioned events are open to all
AHA members unless otherwise noted. Age class code:
(J)=junior. (S)=senior. (O)=open, All events JSO
unless otherwise noted.
Ma~1

13 ...

1.}A'~COUVER,

Wash. -- NORTHolEST AERGLINERS Flt-l

PLY. Class I Mouse Race (J)(SO), Bomb Drop,
Balloon Bust, Profile Scale. Field opens 8 a.m.
First event starts 9:30 a.m. APA medals for
prizes through third place. Entry fee: $1 per
event. Site: David Douglas Park. Bring picnic,
f~~ily, friends.
May 26-27 •.• EUGENE, Ore. -- NORTHWEST REGIONAL
CCNiROLINE C~~PIONSHIPS. RACING: Goodyear, Rat,
Mouse I (J)(SO)" Mouse II, Slow Rat, NW Sport
(J)(SG), ~~ Super Sport. COMBAT: AHA, FAI, Slow,
Half-A.
PRECISION
AEROBATICS:
Beginner,
Intermediate, Advanced, Expert, Old-Time. SCALE:
Precision, Profile. NAVY CARRIER: Class I, Class
II, Profile. SPEED: Half-A, A, S, D, Jet, FA!,
Formula 40. BALLOON BUST (J)(SO). Displays, flea
market, food, hobby shop on field. At contest
site: Restaurant, rest rooms, vending machines,
gift shop, airline connections, rental cars,
camping space for tents and RVs. Trophies and
merchandise through third place in all
events. Site: Mahion Sweet Airport. Sponsors:
Eugene Prop Spinners in cooperation with other
Northwest clubs and individuals. Contest
Director: John Thompson, 1411 Bryant Ave.!
Cottage Grove, OR, 97424, (503) 942-7324.
June 10 .. , ~~RR8~TC~, Ore. -- CL~18ASH f84. Nortr~est
Sport Race, Northwest Super Sport Race, AMA
Combat, Half-A Combat, Class I, II and Profile
Carrier, Precision Aerobatics (beg)(int-adv)
(exp), C~1 Scale.
Sponsor: North Coast
CDntrol-Line Aercmodelers
Society.
Site:
Warrenton City Park (all grass). Entry fee: $4

••

!

!G'vERALL

CCt1BAT
!(3 contests, 19 entries)
,1. Gary 8~'erley . . . 12
2. John Thompson ..• 11
,
3. Glenn Sal ter • , • LlJ

I

..

4. Gene Paper •
• • 8
5. Bob Stettler ••• 7

for first event, $3 each additional event, $15
maximum, juniors half price. Contest Director:
Dave Green, 200 W. Franklin Ave., Astoria, OR
97103.
July 7-8 •.• KENT , Wash. BLADDER GPABBER for AMA combat.
Triple-elimination, $5,000 worth of Carver
stereo equipment for prizes. Contact Howard
Rush, S817 NE 137th, Kirkland, WA 98033.
July 7-8 ••• KEN), Wash. -- BOEING AiR FAIR. Four
classes of Precision Aerobatics, Old-Time Stunt,
other events to be announced. Contest Director:
Bob Emmett, 17972 West Spring Lake Drive BE,
Renton, WA 98055. Rumors also of Formula 40
and record ratio speed. Contact Scott N~~kirk,
(206) 433-1589.
Aug. 5-12 ..• RENO, Nev. -- United States National Model
Airplane Championships. Contact ~.~ for entry
forms, Flying Lines for room reservation forms.
Sep to 2 ... l)A~COtJ")ER, a. C. -- NORT\ioJ£ST CL SCALE RALLY.
Half-A Profile Scale (J)(O), Profile Scale,
Sport Scale. Sport scale rules to apply to all
events l except four flights, with best two
counted with static score for place. iwo
attempts for official flight. Site to be
announced. Contest Director: 80b Newman, 19880
28th Ave., RR2, Langley, B.C., Canada, V3A 4P5,
(604) 530-3916 after 6 p.m.
Sept. S-9 ..• K~j, wash. -- PAIDER ROLNDUP '84.fiHE
~~SHINGT~

STATE CCNTROL-LINE CHAMPICNSHIPS.

Scheduled to be announced (same events as 1383,
exceot for no rat race, D &Jet Speed will be
in their own combined class, and Old-Time Stunt
will be added. Contest Director: Dan Cronyn,
9028-7th NW, Seattle, ~ 98117.
act, 6-7 ~., PORTL~~DJ Ore, -- STL~lATHC~~ f84~ Four
classes of Precision Aerobatics, Old-Time Stunt.
Contest Director Dave Gardner, 17210 lD9th Place
SE , Renton, ~.

i

Flying Lines

HALF-A COMBAT
,(2 contests, 14 entries)
,1. Gary eyerley.
. 12
2. John Thompson ••. 11
,3. Sob Stettler
•7
4. Glenn Salter
.6
5. Sill Varner.
•5

May, 1984
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RANDOM TIPS AND RIBS FROM THE FL WORKSHOP FLOOR
A 13A I !""-'4 ~
F 0 ::< 1'' 1 a n ij f .:t I:: t :J 1'~ i n '3 C: 0 . , t r: e con t r 0 1 -1 i n e Y' ':=.." f Tie n c: ~
recently mailed an unsolicited $25 donation with the following simple
message:
!IWe appreciate your publication and want you to know we also
appreciate the control-line modelers~!t Long-time FL readers and fliers

._.-. _. -~ == T HA~. J1·( E

will remember that Fox helped get the current version of Northwest Sport
Race under way by providing stunt .35 engines at half price to all Northwest
modelers who ordered through ~lying Lines.
Some 44 engines were distributed
at a cost of $16 each.
Since that event in 1980, Fox has been on the FL
'~honor" mailing list.
Once again, Fox, thanks for being there!
=====GOOD HEADS:
Speaking of the 11 goo d guysil of the hobby industry,
i t .;:,p P e·~'r .:. t tl.;S t eel ::{ Hi:l bt; i e-:· ~ I n I::., i:. b.BCk (I n ·:':JiI e l.) en ~,1:. eel, h.3 1.,.i i r:'3 TEo t urn e(j

to California under the previous management, breaking the link with Leisure
Dynamics.

Evidence that

things are improved came in

exchange of correspondence between FL staff and Cox

fo~~

the

of a recent

managemen~~

While

writing on an unrelated matter, we mentioned that Northwest fliers were

having terrible luck with high-compression (TeeDee) heads being bad out
of the box or blowing immediately.
Cox President William Selzer q~i~kly
wrote back to say that the company had found a problem in the manufacturing
process and had corrected it.
He sent 6 heads along for us to test~
We
have not yet tested the plugs but are encouraged to know that they are

on top of the problem and willing to help us out in time of need. So, if
you are having bad luck with the heads, hang in there -- better ones are
(J

n

t t-re vJa~:-J.

=====P I LOT PENS: Ai 1" P1.3n e decc! f" a t i Ci r; tip from PR.D-STUNT ~··IEH:=;:
" F'i 1 Ci t
~Tand pens, available in art supply stores, are good fOT doing silver and
gold ink lines on stunt and scale planes. The ink can be removed with
Prep-Sol for mistake correction.
H

=====TAt···Jf{ K.ITS:

Ed. R.(!tlbe,.-t , ff'.3ker

!:Jf

fine ':.tun't

t.3nk·:.,

no!.. ·} offe1'''':. therf"J

in kit form at a reduced price of $5~ compared with $15 to $18 for complete
tanks. Write Ed Robbert, 1616 Meadowthorpe Ave., Lexington, KY 40505 and
tell him FL sent you.
=====TANKS AGAIN: Mike Mustain is back in the stunt tank business.
He offers to make good any pending orders that went by the wayside when
personal matters suspended his business.
Contact him at 455 Decatur St.,
Kenton, Ohio, 43326.
=====EYE EYE: We/ve said this before but can~t repeat it too often:
Beware the catalyst for fiberglass and polyester resin.

This contalns

MEK?, a chemical that will permanently blind you -- instantly -- if it
Handle it with extreme

qets in an eye.

*

*

TRIANGLE

caution~

Also:

Fumes from sprayed

HOBBIES

~

~

COMBAT TANKS
A uniflow tank with a chicken hopper
especially for slow combat and- the Fox
special.

design
combat

At the 1983 'Nats' this tank was used by all three
1st place winners in slow combat. (Jr"
Sr., and
open) •
Avaiable in three sizes.
3.25 oz.
2.25 inches long
3.75 oz. - 2.65 inches long
4.25 oz. - 3.05 inches long
$10.00 each or 3 for $25.00
Also have in stock Top Flite Pylon Racing props
for Fast Combat. 8 1/2 X 6 1/2 - - $2.00 each
Please add $2.00 for postage, handling, etc.
Triangle Hobbies
1211 Brookgreen Dr.
Cary, N.C.
27511
919-467-6270

Flying Lines
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'FLYAWAYS, continued
epoxy paint are extremely toxic.
They will make you sick immediatsly,
as well as building up permanently in YDur body for long-term effects.
Never spray the stuff without a respirator.
If you can smell it~ it/s
ri.3Tfil

in '3

~) 0

ij •

=====PRICE ·WARS:

A timely quote from Bob

Aircraft Combat Association:

Nicks~

editor of the Miniature

"If you read the newspaper or watch the evening

news, you probably know that the rate of inflation of supposed to be down
to something like 4%.
Whoever conducted the poll or arrived at tne tlsur~

didn/t check the hobby industry.

It is still at an all-time high.

lOP

Flite just raised the price of the 8.5x6.5 pylon racing prop to $2.50,
up from $2.25.
This is the third year in a row that they have had a 10%
prIce Increase.
Last year a set of Sullivan .018 x60/ lines cost $4.35
and you thought that it was high.
Well, this year that same set of lines
sells for $10.25.
How about that for a price increase?
Don/t you wish
that you could get that kind of a pay increase.
~lnger has a 10% increase
across the board.
Twinn-K has a 20% price increase and the list goes on.
I don~t know if there is anything we can do about it.
But these kinds
of increases sure aren't going to help us get new fliers.
=====COMBAT GOODIES:
Rich Von Lopez is marketing a line of metal motor
mounts for FAI combat engines, including Cox, Fox, Nelson, old Rossi and
Supertigre .15s, at $8.50 per set.
He also sells plans for his SlySir
AMA combat plane for 53.
Contact him at 8920 Villanova Ave., Los Angeles,
CA 90045.
=====COMBAT CUTIES:
Rich Porter has suggested, with tongue in cheek
we assume, that appearance points be scored in combat.
Sounds like a good
idea.
Of course you know, Rich, that all combat judges consider white
foam, open balsa structures and FasCal to be the most beautiful things
(in e·3r th.
=====MYSTERY MOTOR:
Last month we said we didn't know the brand name
of the .061 Rich Porter is experimenting with for his stunt planes and
no-nitro fuel.
Mystery solved: the G-Mark 2061~
=====GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN:
Chuck Delano reports that heis no longer
marketing his line of stunt accessories.
A transfer in his "real job"
has caused discontinuation of the hobby business.
=====READER POLL:
A California contest directors asks why FL does not
include his contests in "Where the Action Is." In the past our policy has
been to include only Northwest contests (AMA Dist. IX and British Columbia)
in the "Action" column and to mention out-of-region meets in "Flyaways."
However, we would be willing to change this, and make "Action" a nationwide
column, if readers would like it.
This would be similar to the old national
contest calendar published in the Control Line Flyer, a defunct newsletter
that came out of Southern California.
What do you think?
=====WELCOME ABOARD:
Pete Bergstrom has joined the FL staff as photo
editor.
His work will begin appearing in the June issue.
This adds another
fine modeler to the list of dedicated volunteers who work together to keep
lines of communication open between Northwest control-line fliers. Pete
has asked for help from any and all modelers who may have pictures or
photography skill.
Contact him at 110 192nd St. Ct. East, Spanaway, NA
98387.
We all share the wealth of information provided in FL, so let's
11

all share the work.

FLYING SWEETS: By nqw you may have heard the bad news that the Mahlon
Sweet Airport Site that has been the home of the Eugene Prop Spinners and
the Northwest Resional Championships fOT almost 20 years is due to be plowed
up for parking and rental car spaces.
This is due to happen within the
next year.
The good news is that airport officials ·3re working with the
Prop Spinners to develop an interim site and a permanent new site, which
would be approximately the same size as the present field and have two
asphalt

circles.

Credits and kudos

are deserved by

Prop

Spinners President

Mel Marcum, who is working with the airport people, and airport Manager
Bob Shelby, a long-time supporter of CL flying at Mahlon Sweetu
Mel helped
build the present site.

ll.:::-~...J-)I-----=-_H_O_O_KN-O-O-K--navy

carrier_.

notes
-

by

orin

humphries

would you feel if someone asked you to bolt a prop on your engine
if the prop had too big a hole in it?
Well, that/s what we do all the
time with our Supertigre .35 profile carrier engines.
TIGRE .35 CRANKS/PROPS
The crank on the engine most commonly used is a non-standard size as
most of us already know.
The boss portion (without threads) ~s larger
HOW

th.:Jn

1 ..· /4'1

.:;rpj

tr-p?

thre.3d·:·

Flying

,='t~e

Lines

·=.rfl.:Jllel'~
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HOOK, continued
charts has revealed the solutlon .
There are three ways of indicating the size of a drill bit: fractions~
n urei t: e 1'- ':. .:s n ci J.' e t. t....._- -,f'- ....._-. '_-I
t. I;...,
t . - T
t ! ,.-I -{I '_=. ,.-t... "_! ...., ...;. f"',.;:'!.
•
...
t_ Ito-Ie:..,.. 1:3
•
-'-1 It-i ".:-r..~
r e 11:'::::~
crankshaft end is in the letter-size category.
Your hardware store does
not caY~y th~ss uncommon sizes, but they will order them for you.
They
cost the same as common sizes.
For the boss portion you need 3 .liD TI Slze
and for the thread portion you need a
Slze.
.l.oj-

>=-_

.::.

-l

r....
' , ....
-_

-

1'".',

!

r"'"

'_

IIJil

The props I use have a 3/16" hole, so they are not too big to start
with for the threads~ 8x8s~ The nylon 8x8 we use in practice to save the
wood ones have larger holes on the front of the prop than the back~
We wax
up a 1/4 11 dowel that has been filed to a smaller diameter for the outer
half of the prop hole.
This we place in the prop and fill the void with
epoxy.
Upon curing, the dowel is removed and the drill bits can size both
the front and rear portions of the shaft hole to match the strange Italian
We qet less vibration from the prop during engine runs now and that
is satisfying.
Hope this has been of some value to you.
--Orin Humphries, N. 5208 Elgin, Spokane, WA 99208.

AIR

MAIL

COMMENTS •••••• NEWS' ••••• VIEWS
FROM THE FLYING LINES READER
DEAH,. FL:

I thought I'd better get you some information fOT printing in the
newsletter about CLAMbash and the FL garage sale.
As you know I am running, or at least coordinating, the Flying Lines
Flea Market at the Regionals this year.
I hope all you guys out there
will clean out your building rooms, basements, flight boxes, OT whatever
and bring the leftovers to the Regionals.
As last year, the commission will be 20% on the stuff that is not donated.
Bring anything you think someone might want.
Last year we sold just about
every different type and size of whatzit there is, $200 worth, including
a few things that we never did find out what they were.
Bring your leftover
props, old glow plugs, engine parts, etc.
If any of the other subscribers
to FL who do not plan to come to the Regionals but who would s~ill like
to help, want to sell or donate anything they can send the stuf~ to me
and I ill see to itd that it sets to the table.
If i t ' s on commission
and doesn't sell, I will see that it gets back to you after the Regionals.
make sure that you let me know how much you want for the stuff, if I C·3n
negotiate for the price and how far I can go.

I

'4~6e 1M£: U6(.~ ONe p.1Ti,tJ(r rwe. fLA1~ASTSI2.~ 71fAr~ w.v (2.N.p~.
Ve,S1f4.0A'l (o(E: SAiO lor WAS Wo QA,tJ~ TO ~e. ~...,.. t"E G.a.8~:'
Flying Lines
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AIR

if~IL,

continued

This is for a good cause, so let~s make sure we don~t '::·ee
thing in the newsletter any more.
It was nice not to see it at
all this past year.
CLAMbash this year will be June 10 at ~larrenton City Park.
The events
will be Northwest Sport Race l Northwest Super Sport Race, AHA Combat, Half-A

moneyll

combat, Class I, II and Profile

Carrier~

Precision Aerobatics

(beg)(int-adv)(exp) and CLAM Scale.
The site is all grass and we will
try to have it mowed as short as possible for the stunt fliers.
The fees
will be $4 for the first event, $3 for each additional event up to a $15
maximum.
Juniors will be half price.
I will ~end flyers as soon as
po·=.si

~le.

--Dave

Green~

200 W.

Franklin

Ave~,

Astoria, OR 97103.

FL:

[:!EAF~.

Enclosed is a letter to Rory Tennison on certain scale matters, and
you may use it some time for the scale column.

It still looks like I will be able to attend the

{

(

Regio~als,

although

just what I will be doing isn't clear yet.
My squadron goes to Japan for two weeks this Thursday. We will be about
15 minutes flying time from where the Korean airliner was shot down and
will be able to see soviet fighters taking off from their bases. It will
tie intere·:.ting ...
My publisher and I have arranged a more realistic deadline and the
pressure is off for now.
This summer it will get thick again l but I can
model for a bit, and I need i-t.
--Orin Humphries l 5208 N. Elgin l Spokane, WA 99205.
DEAR FL:
Thought I/d mention a few thoughts concerning our hobby.
I thought it might be nice to someday include all names and addresses
of FL subscribers.
It might help maintain communication through off seasons.
I notice other specialty newsletters do same.
Seems to advocate a closeness
of membership.
(Editor/s note:
There are no plans to list all subscribers,
for certain proprietary reasons.
However, FL lists name and addresses
of all individuals who write either articles or letters, which' helps serve

*

PU-CONTROL

TRAINER
If you, or your Club would I ike to help young people
discover the FUN of Control Line flying, the easiest
way we know is to start with the new AMERICAN JUNIOR
WHIP-POWER TRAINER. The kid's love i t ..• and here's why:
( 1 ). r~ 0 eng i n e nee d ed, (2). Low cos t, n 0 f u e I, pro p 0 r
batteries, (3). No Noise, fly anytime, anywhere, (4).
ov e r com e d i z z i n e sse as i I y, (5). De vel 0 pes :f Fee I~' 0 f
control, (6). Learn basic flight maneuvers, (7). Complete FI ight Course and Safety Instructions wi Kit,
(8). All balsa, precision die-cut, easy to build and
fly, (9). Quick repair i f damaged, (10). Easy, natural
transition to engine powered flight. All of this ••• and
more, for a ten dollar bi II ($9.95) and an old fishing
pole. Now in stock at your local Hobby~p, or write:

Alllerican Junior Heritage Models, Inc.
P.O. Box 50S

Flying Lines

Donald. OR 97020
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AIR MAIL, continued
the same purpose.
FL can forward mail to any FL subscriber, if necessary.)
Dairy Queen sells a frozen treat called a "Kiss" in clear cylindrical
container. These containers are perfect bladder compartments for AMA combat.
* Hospitals sometimes discard surgery "tools" far before they are worn
out.
Precision hemostats, scissors, etc., can be obtained by asking.
(Editor/s note:
Large syringes also are often available from hospitals,
which throw them away after one use.)
* I/m faintly interested in A Speed or FAI speed airframe and/or a used
Formula 40 Speed airframe.
If you have or know where I can get one for
a modest fee, let me know.
I/d like to explore other events, only am very limited on building time.
I enjoy your (Mike Hazel) column in MODEL BUILDER as well as FL.
Keep
up the good work.
See you at the Regionals and Nats.
--Rory Tennison, Rt. 4 Box 1755, Libby, MT 59923.

*

DEAR FL:
I used excerpts from Flying Lines in past PRO-STUNT NEWS issues.
I
hope this will bring in some more subscribers.
Could you run a piece fdor me that we are looking for more members in
your area and putting out a 3D-page newsletter monthly for $7 a year.
I can/t print the contest sheets as submitted, but t,e gl-aQ ,if yo.uty.pe
an 8 1/2x11 with all the news from your area monthly. You can have this
page reserved for you and Northwest news.
I/ve enclosed a list of what
I think will help you set this up.
Yes, we/ll keep the world abreast of Northwest activities and I hope
through mutual cooperation both our organizations will benefit.
Hope to see you in Reno.
Why don/t we have more PAMPA members from your area.
Is stunt active?
Happy Landings.
--"Windy" Urtnowski, publisher, Pro-Stunt News, 9 Union Ave., Little
Ferry, N.J. 07643.
(Editor/s Note: We would like to pass on Windy/s offer to report in
PRO-STUNT NEWS to some stunt activist who would be willing to take on the
chore on a monthly basis.
Here is an opportunity for some good Northwest
promotion. Anyone interested in volunteering for this job, contact FL.)

\,

DEAR FL:
I see that the old Veco line of fuel tanks has been bought by someone
else-, now. This seems afortui tious time to give some input on this
venerable line.
I first noticed a problem with the tanks when they were made by Fox
about 10 years ago when some of my Fox-made tanks produced an endless supply
of rust particles.
Joe Dill, a stunt grunt of note, stated to me upon
hearing this that he never installed a Fox tank before first removing the
end to inspect for rust.
But this isn/t my major point.
My engine would flame out if I entered a sustained maneuver after 80%
of the fuel had been burned off. You could not make it through three consecut
ive loops after that point or anything like it. After two sep~rate models
crashed under these circumstances I checked into things and found the
following.
The old Veco-built tanks had a baffle whose holes were at the front
end of the tank and had four or five holes of aboug 1/16" diameter. The
idea was that this arrangement would keep a supply of fuel near the end
of the fuel feed 1 i ne dur i ng sustai ned maneuvers. The holes,' si tua ted
as they were, did not readily let the fuel leave the area.
The Fox organizat1
on moved the holes to the rear end of the tank right by the end of the
feed line. They also increased the hole diameter to about 1/8". I surmised
that this new arrangement allowed the fuel to leave the area neare the
end of the line very easily and that this was why my engines would flame
out as described.
So, Randy, good luck with your line, but piease restore the baffle to
its former nature.
--Orin Humphries, 5208 North Elgin, Spokane, WA 99205.
DEAR FL:
In appreciation of all the enjoyment I/ve received from FL, I wish to
supply the next raffle prize. The engine enclosed should bring some extra
bucks to the continuation of FL.
It is an OS Max 40 VR-P ABC with a retail
value of $135. This should appeal to all ~odelers if not for go-fast events
then for "raw trade value."
--Rory and Travis Tennison, Rt. 2 Box 224-A, Libby, Mt. 59923.
DEA R F L :

.

_.

II

_. _

_.

II

_

I

I would like to thank you for honoring me WIth the tlrst
~~v'ge~ ~ward.
I'm qlad my efforts are appreciated.
I/d also like to thank Gl~n~ ~alter
for ;harinq the load this Drizzle Circuit.
He has provided delICIOUS soup
and chili it the contests on alternate months.
.
,
-, -,
-, - • , .- .., ,-,
" - 1- .- I , ,",
q ,-, .= .::' (=
--Marge
~cnaper, ~.G. bux b~O, ~e ~u, ~H ~ob_~,
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DRIZZLE CIRCUIT \VRAPS UP
Flying Lines Photographers Don J.'.lcClave and John Thompson caught some
Drizzle Circuit action in March and April meets.
Top Row: (left to right) Pilots Bill Varner (1) and Gene Pape. Three-up dith
John Thompson, Varner, Pape. Dick Peterson launches sport racer, Dave
Green helps, Ro~Beers times.
Second Row: Rich Schaper makes emergency repairs to Super 3port. Close-up of
DART Team pilot Bill Varner during pit stop.
Third Row: Dick McConnell fuels up. Don McClave's new stunter, out fOr practice~
Fourth Row: Pilots gather for final race meeting. The champ, Dave Green.
Flying Lines
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- - FLYING - - - -

(~e

~----LINES--Flying Lines is procuced monthly by a dedicated staff
of volunteers interested in keeping lines of
,:or.munic:ati ,jn open bet~een Nort~est model"'rs C'l '; ~
totally independent of any organization, ~ d;pe~~i~;
entIrely upon support from subscribers, advertisers and
caners.
FL is your link to the rest of the Nortf1..iest's
control-line modelers. Help keep it alive by spreadinq
the word. Wear your FL i-shirt and tell your buddie~
what it stands for. FL shirts available at $8 -- name
your size and color. FL caps, $S.
Prices for subscriptions: $5 for 5 issues and $9.50
for 10 issues. Canada and Mexico: $5.50 for 5 issues
anp $10 for 10 issues. Overseas J $10 for 5 issues and
$18 fOT 10 issues, U.S. funds, please. PT~ium
subscriptions, $25, U.S., Canada and Mexico onlv.
Advertising rates: $6 per half page, $4 pe~ quarter
~~ge, $~ for five lines of classified advertising. Hobby
~nop Directory, 'Si5 per ~'ear. ' Help F'L and yourself by
sellin'3 an ad:
Here is the FL staff:
Publisher ..•.•Mike Hazel
Combat ••••• Gene Pape
Editor •.•••••• John Thompson Engines•••. Help Wanted
Advertising ••• Frank Macy
Rac:ing •••••Mike Hazel
Photo editor •. Pete Bergstrom Scale ••••.• Orin Humphries
Aerobatics •••• Paul Walker
Speed••••••Mike Hazel
8eginners•••.• Ken 8urdick
sport •••••• Larry Miles
Carrier •.••••• Orin Humphries

Flying Lines is moving!
After May 14, Please direct all mail to:
1505 Ash Ave, Cottage Grove, OR 97424
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HOBBY
FA~ILY

SHOP

DIRECTORY

\

HOB8IES A~D NEEDLEWORKS -- Control-line
equipment and supplies. Crafts and hobbies ·or
C~4FTS~

the enti re family

l02C9 NE S.3ndy Blvd. J

1

Portland, OR 97220. (503) 256-4276.
FlRGROVE i~ODEL SUPPLY -- Radio 1~(,ntTo;
~,'''tT·'1-11·n ...or.. •~~btn ~t. tast, ~uyallup,
~IO s'ide
~
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Saturday 12-6, closed Sunday and Monday. Owned
by R.B •• Bob' Pfei ffer.
.
HAVE YOUR FAVORITE SHG? LISTED HERE -- Ask vour hobbv
supillier tr, buu a :\l'y;:>,-·t,1TY 1;~tl··IC'
1.','$~';::
,,1 . . . .
l:• ..,;
for a yeai, and he sets the nEws~etterJ tee!
~
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FLYING

THE
HELP
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1.11
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a monthlu7 engine column.

d-

MARKET
,
. _ ' .·.eer
'/uLun

t ;)

-..,.1- ......"

P.:H·mj:rnt;.: ;rpi>
I
... _

subscription for as long as you conti~ue the
work. Contact the editor.
BARGAiN -- One free flea market aC fo~ each new or
Ten~~ed subscription. Collect for vours or qet
one ror signing a buddy up. Send ad with
subscriptiDn
to Fluincr
! ines f·--'"
'4" Rry""·
.
."
J'"
'Z!",. ·M~V~
-'J
Cottage Grove, OR 97424.

Back issues of Flying Lines will be
available for sale at the Regionals.
Price will be 50¢ a copy, or 6 for
$2.
Fill in the gaps in your
Flying Lines library~

1411 BRYANT AVENUE
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON 97424
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